Blackhills FC Volunteer Program
BFC requires players and their families to help others in our local community by donating five (5) hours
of volunteer time each year per player. BFC views volunteer hours as an important component of being
part of the BFC soccer club family. BFC encourages players and family members to volunteer with other
BFC players and families on their volunteer projects. BFC will send out volunteer opportunities when
available. A list of volunteer opportunities will be posted on the website. Players, families, and teams
may design and implement their own volunteer projects.
If a player and their family chooses not to complete the 5 hour volunteer time then they will be charged
$20 per hour at the end of the playing year. The fee for not participating for the year will be $100 total
and will be prorated based upon the number of hours completed at the end of the year. We will be
using SignUp Genius as a way to sign up and report hours. Hours may also be reported to
volunteer@blackhillsfc.org.
There are many volunteer opportunities:
1. Fourth of July parade—players and families are needed to participate in the Tumwater parade,
info about this has recently been sent out.
2. Kick in the Grass—local soccer tournament in mid July, field marshals needed, info coming out
soon
3. The Soccer Ball—the annual BFC auction in October to raise funds for scholarships and special
projects
4. Recreational Cup—local rec tournament in Oct/Nov, field marshals needed
5. TOP Soccer
6. Ideas for individuals—writing, sign making, social media coordinator, sign language interpreter,
special events coordinator and committee, spirit gear coordinator and committee, volunteer
committee (coordinate SignUp Genius), referee mentoring, writing for website, team managers,
team travel coordinators, etc.
7. Ideas for groups—food drives, volunteer at Food Bank, cleanup crews, etc.
Further information will be coming soon about volunteer opportunities.
Questions? Contact volunteer@blackhillsfc.org

